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m Before we g«t or Ust of pilots I
<T; Wrbulg liko to bring to your attootion

aew private pilots. Howard Froo'* dot reeMved Us private ltoonao on'v' Wdnj 13th. Ha started trainingwith Martin Flying Servioe ia Gastasia,ander the OD Bill, 1st Oet.,
1946, soloed 21st Oct., received pilotMtesie 18th Dec., and on Saturday,
14th, he took a eroeo-couatry flightto Washington, D. C.

Harold K. Hunaicutt passed his
private pilot ebeck Sunday afternoon
Htiold soloed 80th Dee. 1938, but
didan fly during the emergency. He
owns his own plane, a Cessna 140.
Our congratulations to you both.

^ Now, how many pilots do you say
we have in Kings Mountain. Accordingto my count there is about 35.
X probably missed some but this is
the most active ones.
To sol an aircraft a student shall

bo found competent by n flight instructorto make such a flight and
authority has been endorsed by sueb
instructor on the Student Pilot Cer
tlficate: Those holding Student Pilot
Certificates are: Jack Blanton, B. T.
Wright. Jr., Bobby Cox, Oene Timmi,
Bohort Nelli, Howard Puralay, Ker-
n miiMini, vlfM Ul|ttllll, H

wia IHim. Carl ITom, Daaaie Britt,

P" 4̂0
km flyiif tin*, SO Soars solo ud

spy*. t»n n.ugu

sritk a OAA exaaslaar.
Private pilots in Klag* Moaatala

an Daa Huffstetlsr, David McDanlel
Howard Proctor, Jennings Ramsey,
Back Aliran, Edwin Moore, Harry
Kimmell, 0. A. Bridges, Nelson Brld
gee, Phillip Baker, Dr. R. N. Baker,
Baddy Williams, H. B. Hunnieutt.
Commercial pilots or ex-army pilots.Some of these hold Instructor

ratings. All have the required flying
hours for commercial license, but
haven't bad the required physical
exams. Elmer Logan, Drace Peeler,
William Laughter, Toby Williams,
-Jimmie Early J. C. Bridges, Arebie
Cjpstner, Bill Davis.

1st Lt.. Paul D. Monroe of Niles,
O^io, stopped by Saturday for gas.
He flew from Young^town Igirfpertand was on his Way to Georgbu ForiJ
merly with the 20th Airforce. He
was flying a Taylorcraft.
A Snnday visitor* at the airport were
Mr. Gene West and Mr. Troutman of)
Btatesville, N. C.f flying a new Ae-'

' ronea.'

New York SubwayHew York City's subway system,largest passenger-carrying railway
... to the world, collects 8,716,000 fares
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Traekless Trolleys
More than 4,868 trackless trolleywoaches are now in operation in the

.United 8tatee.

Deaths In Agrlealtare
More deaths from accidents have

occurred in agriculture than In any
other of the five major industrial

.-groups.
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NI^^^HORTH CAROLINA'S top raaklnI National 4-H Dairy Productloi
Conservation actlrltlaa baa been m
award, which la a trip to the ISt
Congress In Chicago. Thoae wlnnli
their atate award to the next big
representatives and brief lutllnae o

Billy Benfleld. 18, of Mooresvllle.waa named a atate winner
and will compete for a sectional
award In the Firestone 4-H Soil
Conservatiov Activity. Daring
seven years aa a 4-H'er, Billy
made a study of soil types on his
home farm, and proposed atrip
cropping on the contour. Terracesand a good crop rotation
have been put Into effect The
use of fertiliser, and cultivating
methods recommended by the
local soil conservation aervloe
have Increased yields and farm
Income. Billy serves his elub aa
president and junior leader.
Joyce Antea, 14. of Charlotte,

ofhm^xo^ptkma^
on a narrow baok porch, placing
poisons ' t of children's reach,
a«m4 meat mo mat In Amies

holes In yard, and placing "No
Smoking** signs In and around
barns. Joyos has been Junior
leader of her elnb for three years.
Seven state co-wtnners who also
receive a 921.00 U. S. Savings
Bond provided by General Motors,
are: Jane Alexander, of Goitonla;Bill Ratty, Stony Point;
Peggy Taylor, Klneton; Phyllis
Rummage, Ellerbe; Sue Brown,

. Taylorsvllle; Mona Tyndall, New
Bern, and Marvellne Blackmon,
Fonr Oaks.

Francis Preesly, 16, of Stony
Potet, won ton rating Ir-the state

jaLiiis Mildew
A 1 to 300 solution of corrosivesublimate will kill mildew on paint- ]ed surfaces. (

Wood Gas JWood gas derived from wood or
charcoal is used to operate manyautomobiles in ICuron*

Injured oa Farm
One and one-half million farm

people were Injured In accidents last '

year. \ > i
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W* French hrnty
« participant to aach of the 1946
U Farm Safety, Garden and Soildected to compete tor a sectionalh Anniversary National 4-H Club
kg sectional honors will rellnquluhbeat ratioa member. The state'sI their 4-H records are as follows:
4-H Dairy Production Activitywith his achievement record.During live years in club work,Francis developed a herd of 18Jersey cattle, the Income fromwhich was $1,196.04. He made86 exhibits and won many pinelogs.Including $269.40 In cash
prixea. Seven state co-winnersIn two classes who also receive

SZfi.OO U. 8. Savings Bond proTidedby the Kraft Foods Co.
are: Bam Furches, of Mockavlll'i;Eugene Allman, Aaherille; HarryBrown Heillg, Jr., Salisbury;Henry A. Scott, Jr.. Haw River;David Harwood. Jr.. Albemarle;Bmy Ooelen, Pfafftowa. and

to eoespets tor a ssctlnaal award
ta the 4-H Oardea Activity.Allle^Uf.gMJSiayjiifcSU."
Johnnie's record shows that daringBra years of club work be
raised 4% acres of garden, won
many pjacingi on his exhibits. Includingthe scholarship to North
Otrollna State College la 1946.
His total income from his garden
project was fl.400.68. Johnniehas had the entire operation of
an 8Miere farm and supported
his mother and two sisters. Seven
state co-winners who also receive
a 125.00 U. S. Savings Bond are:
Martha Ruth Johnson, of Kinston;Mary Ellen Hoyle, Connelly
Springs; Mae Hager, Bessemer
City; Irene Luck, Asheboro;
Wllma Mae Marcom, Angler;
Anita Bolinger, Vale, and Lois
Avetene 81inmons. Mount Airy.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to state our heartfelt api>reciation for the many expression

it kindness, sympathy and the flora
>fferings during the illness and dea
;h of our husband and father
fne family of W. A- Saunders.
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Hasardoos Occupation
One-fourth of all the occupational

deaths in the United State* occur
In agriculture.
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14 K gold cross and
chain set with

j Diamond $7.60
12K gold-filled engrav
ed locket and
chain '

_ $4.05
\ Man's birthstone 14K

Cgold ring ___ $17-60
lOK gold ring set *

with ladlea'
Sy"v birthstone __ $7.60
D Link bracelet with

I choice of Colored
jj|j- itonea $SJSO

Rhlnettone Lapel pin
boxed -$18.80
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=' Under and by virtu* of the power We
of sale contained in a deed of trust wit
given by Amsi IfeNeely and wife. 44!
Mary Eatelle McNeely to the under- i the
signed as trustee, for the Kings Monn de|tain Building and L<oan Association p.
on the 30th day of October, 1946, at { 18
wil! appear on record in the Register 5ta
of Deeds Office for Cleveland county |ah
in book 308 at page 420 to secure the old
^indebtedness therein mentioned and! li:
default having been made in ths .96
payment of same and at the request tb<
of the Kings Mountain Building and am
Loan Association I will sell for cash de<
at the court hquae door in Bhelby. as
North Carolina, Cleveland County on isti
Monday, January 20, 1947, at 10:00 Cot
o'clack, a. m., or within legal houra
the following described real -state:

FIRST TftAOT cor
A lot of the Beulah Bridges land rur

on Waco Road; Beginning on a stake dej
on the south bank of Little PersimMM..IIII I.I.

I
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.Occasional Tables

.Coffee Tables

.Mirrors

.What-Nots

.SmokiHg Stands

.Innerspring Mattresses
And Box Springs to 1

.Bed Boom Suites
T i r.~ T* «-ii.

.xjiviug xvuuxxi ouii.es
Breakfast Boom Suites
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17 Jewel Oan'ts Elgin' j^MDeEoze watch.
$47.50 rggj

*^r iWy!
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Iiadies' 7 jewel Renal
$27.50
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as Creek, Beulah Bridget' end ui
iyne Putnam'0 corner, and running dag:h their line 8. 18 deg. SO mln. W. |i 1
I feet to a stake, a new corner on line
lir line; thence a new line N. 71 lint
{. SO min. W. 100 feet to a slake, co
new corner; thence a new line N. the)
deg. 30 min. £. 392 feet to a.; E.
ke at Persimmon Creek, on Ben-1 tail
Bridges' line; thence with her T
line and the branch X. 79 deg. E. 194

i feet to the Beginning, containing!of an acre, and being a part of j J.
) land conveyed by D. P. WrightI wife, to Beulah Bridges and by:d, dated 19th of December. 1929,will appear on record in the Reg- (sr of Deeds Office for Cleveland wainty in book 3-Z at page 329. wh

SECOND TRACT ^
beginning at a stake. McXeely's
nor in Wayne Putnam's line and
ining with Putnam's lines 8. 18 ^
t. 30 min. W. 100 feet to a stake, a nU£* trie
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tome ofOur
.Children's Roc]

-Table Model R

.Dinner Sets

.Kitchen Stools

.Bridge Sets

.Platform Rock(

.Cedar Chests

.High Chairs
latch .Scooters

.Automatic Elec

.Ironing Board!

.Book Cases

rD MANY OTHER GIFT Ir

mtain Furnit

e Surpi

Prices Include j£s
Federal Tax JrP&
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w
Jnral (teats' Elgin 17. J***1 ,W|1>

1st wstcb. I®1* * *

$36.00 $46.00
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r corner; thence c new line W. T1
>. 80 mia. W. 100 feet to a stake,
lew corner; thence another new
I, turning parallel with the first
> N. 18 deg. 30 min. E. 100 feet
n etake, one of McNeely's cornera
nee with fiis line 8. 71 deg. 30 mta
100 feet to the Beginning, conling.23 of an acre,
hia the 13th day of DccemBer, s0.

B. 8. Neil), Trustee.
R. Davie, Atty. d-10.j-9.
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Washing Chamois
Chamois leather should >
shed in warm, soapy water to
ich a pinch of baking soda has
in added.

Forest Research
ixound $5,000,000 is spent anillyby the forest products indus!Sin research and development
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